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PRICE, FIVE CENTS

DR. COOK OUT
| GENERATOR HAS BUSY HARBOR
BERLIN NOW
YESTERDAY P.M.
IN INTERVIEW! ARRIVED AT LAST
MUCH QUIETER
L0ST1HIS JOB
LiVOR HI GILL \\vf CHIEF OF BLOOD-AND-IRON METHODS ARE NEW YORK WORLD FINDS HIM CITY LIGHTING PLANT WILL BE TIME THE NEW GOVERNMENT
WHARF WAS READY
P
NOW DEMANDED
POLICE E jUgfC
A REALITY SOON
IN WEST LONDON
Seattle's Mayor Kneiys^Nothing. of Fear That Police Wou d Fire on Any Explorer Declares He Will Shortly
Gathering Kept Streets Clear Last
Any System Whereb* L*iy Breakera
Return and Denounce Peary—
Night—Two Hundred Wounded
Are Receiving Police Protection and
Will
Prove That He First Discovered
Still
in
the
Hoapitals.
Reinstates the Chief. \ , ' /
Pole Exactly As He Stated.
(Special to the Optimist)
(Special to the Optimist)
Berlin, Oct. 3.—Since [one o'clock this
J Sattle, Oct. 3.—Mayor Hi Gill hur(Special to the Optimist)
l/id broke up his vacation when the morning the city has been quiet. YesNew York, Oct. 3.—The World news• reached him that Acting Mayor terday the newspapers were united in paper claims to have discovered Dr.
_j Waddell had dismissed Chief of their demands that Bismarkian blood- Cook in a dingy office of West London,
I f * Wappinger, as a result of his and-iron methods should be adopted to and it prints a copyrighted story today
linvestigation into the graft charges. At stamp out the disturbances.
which tells how Cook will return and
The authorities called upon all peacelftur o'clock Friday the acting mayor
denounce Peary.
Jrcmoved Wappinger from office; at half able citizens to remain in their homes
Since his disappearance Cook has
•past six o'clock Mayor Gill returned last night, and it was generally feared visited Toronto, Halifax, Liverpool,
Jul said that if Wappinger was guilty that the police would fire on any gather- Gibraltar, Tangiers, Lisbon, Buenos
Ike would have to stay tired. At midnight ing in their attempts to put the dis- Ayres and across the continent back to
Ilk mayor briefly and bluffly stated, "I turbances down. As a consequence London. His wife was with him most
•tillreappointWappy in the morning." there were no disorders.
of the time. His children are at school
About two hundred of the wounded on the continent.
[Which he accordingly did. He said:
'I am in hearty sympathy with any are still in the hospitals.
Cook says that he was in Albert Hall
lair inves igation of the men connected
at the time when Peary lectured there.
with the city government. So far as I
He was also a spectator at the king's
tm personally concerned I know nothing
funeral.
o! any system whereby law breakers
The Doctor says: "I shall have a
have eceived police protection. Warmessage in a short time for those indall's intentions are all righ , but he
terested. This will prove that I dislacks the experience to handle the SITUATION DECLARED TO BE
covered the North Pople exactly as I
situation."
CRITICAL IN CHINA
said, on April 23rd, two years ago."
The interview concludes with a close
FLYING ACROSS ROCKIES
Aaiatic Fleet of United States Under criticism of Peary's story [of his dash ot
Steam Ready t o Sail to Hongkong the pole.
| Firit Attempt Enda in Failure Owing
—Britiah Foreign Office Flooded
to Mechanical Defects
With Appeals for Protection.

WAR CLOUDS
LOOMING UP

Vancouver, Oct. 3.—Aviator Mars
(Special to the Optimist)
attempted late on Saturday to fly across
Manila, Oct. 3.—Acting under orders
tbe Rocky Mountains, starting from
from Washington large bodies of troops
te, Montana. He ascended to a
ht of seven hundred feet when have been placed on transports ready to
something went wrong with his engine sail for China at a moment's notice.
causing the ma hine to glide to earth, Officials here regard the situation as the
most serious yet. The whole of the
small trees breaking the fall.
Aaiatic fleet of the United States has
been ordered to be in readiness to sail
Orientals on Railway Work
for Hongkong. The bustle of preparaLondon, Oct. 3.—The Morning Post
tion is now practically over and orders
Hi regarding the talk of importing
to sail are momentarily expected.
Orientals fo railway construction work
Canada, there should not be the
st chance |of Canada again trying
London, Oct. 3.—British missionary
| such a disastrous experiment.
societies are flooding the foreign office
with demands that steps be Immediately
taken to protect British subjects in
Suffragette War To Re-open
New York, Oct. 3.-(Special)-The China. The conditions at Shanghai,
|returnof Mrs. Mackay Smith from where former riots were reported, is said
•urope yesterday means the re-opening to be most critical, and a general up' the 3uffragette war in this and other rising means a great loss of life among
pates. A large war fund was collected the foreigners in Hunan province.
luring Mrs. Smith's tour.

I
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Timea-Democrat Has Fire
New Orleans, La., Oct. 3.-(Special)Jr PWblfahing plant |of the Times*mocrat was partly destroyed by fire
The l088 is e8tim8ted at

2OM"

Senator LaFollette Suffering
|ihe8^'N-Y.,Oct.3.-(SpeciaI)W
LaFollette is to be opiated
JTOtins afternoon.
SYMPATHETIC STRIKE
|A11">«Brick,~on

Co>it

WU|

Probably be Called Out

N-J^l 8 1 1 0 the Optimist)
C L » ' 0ct- 3-Acoording to
C £ > > . of the international
strike « u • . T 0 1 8 1 1 0 " ' a sympathetic
« P r t a „ d C k c 8 y e ™ w i l l b 8 c » U e d today
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GELATINE USED
FOR EXPLOSION
POLICE HAVE NAMES OF MEN
SUSPECTED
Five Wicker Baaketa of Unidentified
Remaina—Maaa Meeting Called for
This Afternoon at Which General
Otia May Be Leading Speaker.

(Special to the Optimist)
Los Angeles, Oct. 3.—The police are
in search of two men, L. Bryson and
William Morris, in connection with the
destruction of the Times printing office.
These men bought five hundred pounds
of eighty per cent, gelatine from the
Giant Powder company just before the
explosion. They said they were giong
to use the gelatine on a ranch at Auburn,
for cleaving stumps.
Five wicker baskets are at the morgue,
Shanghai, Oct. 3.—Because of thecontaining the remains of those impossifriendliness shown by foreigners to the ble to identify. Three hundred men are
government the patriotic societies of excavating the ruins for the remaining
China believe the time has come to
bodies.
throw off the yoke of their Tartar conThousands uncovered their heads when
querors, and they are now on the verge
under the direction of the fire chief,
of starting a revolution with the object
two firemen placed a ladder against the
of establishing a Mongol and antiblackened and warped flagstaff of the
foreign government.
building and nailed a silken American
flag at half mast.
TENDER IS CAPSIZED
An attempt is being made to raise a
large reward in the endeavor to locate
Feared That Many of the Crew May the guilty parties.
Have Been Drowned
Dynamite was found under the Zack
Chandler home. This bore the stamp
(Special to the Optimist)
of the Giant Powder company.
New York, Oct. 3.—The tender beA mass meeting of the citizens has
longing to the battleship New Hampshire been called for this afternoon. It will
capsized this morning. It is impossible probably be addressed by General
to know at present how many were Harrison Grey Otis.
drowned. More than a hundred of the
Los Angeles, Oct. 3.—Five more
crew were in the water. Further news bodies were recovered early this afterare awaited with great anxiety.
nioon. The residence of General Otis
and the Chandler house are being
heavily guarded.
No Confirmation of Report
Three arrests have been made. Martin
Ottawa, Oct. 3.—(Special)—There is no
confirmation of the report that President Hagan, Anarchist, was arrested last
Taft has invited Canada to set a date for night but the fact was not known until
a few minutes age.
the re-opening of tariff negotiations.

Complete Equipment Waits at Van- Steamers Came in Crowda Yesterday
Afternoon and Had to Wait Their
couver Till Site Is Ready and City
Turn for Wharf Room. The Union
Prepared to Instal It, and Turn on
and the Bannockburn.
the Juice.
Harbor busines as brisk as that of
The dark days are drawing rapidly
near, and the long nights. But citizens Sunday is the finest possible evidence
of Prince Rupert need not be long that Prince Rupert is already pre-emianxious about that lighting plant for nently a seaport with a future. But the
the city. The generator has arrived, briskness of the business, the arrival of
and the rest|of the equipment is at Van- steamboat after steamboat, and the
couver ready for shipment as soon as the impatient clamor of the sirens and hooters
site is ready, the boilers fitted and in as they announced their coming and
position, and the necessary arrangements looked in vain for wharf room, is also
made for putting up the complete city excellent evidence that it is about time
the new Government wharf was making
power plant.
more rapid progress.
Now that matters are in such a forAt least eight steamboats came and
ward stage there can be no doubt that
went from the G. T. P. wharf yesterday.
good speed will be made with the
The busiest time was the afternoon when
completion of the plant and turning on
the G. T. P. steamboat Prince George
of the much needed light.
arrived and found no room for her at the
the wharf. Jus: at her heels the C. P. R.
steamboat Princess Ena steamed in and
going round the waiting Prince George
endeavored to establish a prior claim
to wharf room. It wasn't a case of
"Ladies First," however, and the Princess
POLICE ARMED READY FOR ANY had to wait for the Prince's pleasure.
The American boat had the wharf room,
EMERGENCY
but got her business done quickly and
Bomb Found Near Residence of pulled out, when the Prince George got
Owner of Wrecked Newapaper— in with the expected mails.
Feeling Between Union and NonMeanwhile to add to the lively apUnion Men Increaaed in Bitterneaa pearance of the harbor the big handsome
freighter Bannockburn swung out into
mid-harbor lightened of her load of steel,
(Special to the Optimist)
Los Angeles, Oct. 3.—The feeling be- and amid the farewell booming of the
tween the union and non-union men is so steamer sirens, she steamed off through
strong, following the destruction of the the en ranee her propellor thrashing up
Times ffice, that rio ing was feared all the foam astern. Captain Dent of the
day Sunday, but nothing of importance Bannockburn has been very popular in
took place. The finding of a bomb near Prince Rupert, his genial and hospitable
the house of General Harrison Grey manner winning him many freinds.
The Bannockburn would have cleared
Otis, owner of the Times, led to special
detectives being told loff to |guard the the port about twelve hours earlier, it is
house and also the person of the man said, had it not been for the stringency of
who started the war|on unionism in this labor union law which forbade the
longshoremen from unloading the last
state.
Rifles and ammunition were secretly ninety-five rails from the steamer's hold
conyeyed into the police stations last after six o'clock on Saturday night, i
Considering the restricted wharfage
night to be ready for any emergencies
that might arise, as the federation of accommodation for them the various
labor is alleged to have planned and to steamers calling at Prince Rupert got
have sworn to carry out further outrages through their business with remarkable
directed against the enemies of organized facility and speed. The fact that the
harbor was occupied yesterday by the
labor.
Prince George, the Princess Ena, the
The president of the International
Lilooet Bannockburn, Bruno, Henriette,
Typographical Union states that the
Chieftain, a new steamer, and the
explosion was not caused by dynamite
American steamer is a pretty fair showing
at all but by a defective gas pipe which
in favor of the coming sea-ward prosperfed the linotype machines.
ity of the city of Prince Rupert.
Sam Gompers, president of the AmeriBut the Government wharf needs to
can Federation of Labor declares tha*t be hurried on. Nothing apparently has
unions fight now by peaceable means, as yet been done towards starting the
and he blames Otis for charging the union construction of the reinforced concrete
with such a dastardly outrage.
piles which it may be mentioned cannot
The dead are now known to reach be successfully built in frosty weather.
fifteen, and there is likely to be a few The winter will soon be here now, so it
more.
may be safely predicted that the piling
The police declare they have positive work at all events of the wharf must
clues to the perpetrators!of thejoutrage. hang fire until spring.

FEARED RIOTS AT
LOS ANGELES

CAMOSUN IN DRY DOCK
Appointed Chinese Commiaaionera
Ottawa, Oct. 3.—Gordon Grant and
J. W. Defaris have been appointed a Will Probably Be on the Run Again
commission to inquire into the entry |of
by the End of the Week
false Chinese passports through Vancouver, which led to the suspension of
James M. Rogers, local agent for th •
Inspector Bowell.
steamer Camosun, has received instructions by wire that the steamer
Camosun, having to |go into dry dock
Three Killed During Week
Metz, Oct. 3.—(Special)—Aviator Ha- because of an injury to her machinery,
as " was ^killed ^yesterday, he and hiswill at the same tim» be -enti ely refittedmechanic being dashed to he ground. and overhauled. She will have larger
This Is the third German aviator to berths pu in and other imprivements
made.
meet death during the week.
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WAS IT A SUICIDE

WMaajW-

GRAND HOTEL

Body of Cook of Shooting Party
Discovered Among Ruahea

Skeena U n d Dietrtiit-Dietrjet ot Banks Island
Tske notice thst James CaUln ot GracevUle. Minnesota, occupation farmer, Intends to apply lor
permiaaion to purchase the foUowing deacribed

Edmonton, Sept. 25—Wm. Connors,
alias Guthers, acting as cook for a
shooting party at Cooking Lake, disapSpring Beds 25c. Rooms 50c.
peared Thursday after supper and the
and $1.00.
Best beds and
discovery of his body fast among the
rooms in town for the money.
rushes with Connor's cap in the bottom
FIRST AVE. AND SEVENTH STREET of the boat, is believed to indicate suiPrince Rupert, B.C.
7<3tf cide in the lake. He came some months
ago fr m Cleveland with a shooting
party which includes Sir Louis Davies,
H. J. Dawson, George McLaren, S. H.
Robertson and Sheriff Robertson.

Commencing at a post planted about two milea
north and lour miles east ot the mouth of an inlet,
which point Is about ten milea south and two muse
west o f E n d HUI, Banks Ialand, thence eaat 80
chains, thence aouth 80 chains, thence west SO
chaina, thenee north 80 chaina to point of eom-

J.

GOODMAN, Proprietor

Bowling and Billiards
POUR ALLEYS

SIX TABLES

LADIES ADMITTED AT ALL TIMES

ESQUIMALT DRY DOCK

DUNEDIN BLOCK. SECOND AVE. AND EIGHTH

5 S . ° A u ^ W. 1810.
Pub. Sept. 16.

JAMES CATLIN
B. L. Tingley, Agent

•Skeena U n d Distriet—Dhtriet ot Banla Ialand
Take notice that Frank Valeah of GracevUle,
Minnesota, occupation merchant, intenda to apply
for permiasion to purchase the foUowing described
Commencing at a post planted about four miles
east of the mouth of sn inlet, which point is about
ten miles aouth and two mUea weat from End Hill,
Banks Island, thence east 80 chains, thence north
80 chains, thenee west 80 chains, thence south 80
chains to point of commencement.
Date Aug/13, 1910.
FRANK VALhSH
Pub. Sept. Ip.
B. L. Tingley, Agen
Skeena U n d Diatrict—District of Banka Island

Take notice that P. L. O'Phelan of GracevUle,
Application M a d e By Messrs. B u l l e n Minnesota,
occupation merchant, intends to apply
for permisaion to purchase the foUowing described
For Federal S u b s i d y

i HOUSES for RENT
We want an unlimited number
of houses to rent, or lease to
our clients. The demand is
great. List your houses with
us now.
.
.
.
.

Mack Realty & Insurance Company

landa:
Commencing at a post planted about four miles
last
of the mouth of an inlet, which point ia about
Ottawa, Sept. 28.—Another big dry .en miles
aouth and two mUes weat from End Hill,
dock project for the Pacific Coast Hanks Ialand, tbence weat 80 chains, tbence north
80 chains, thence east 80 chaina, thence aouth 80
is being brought before the Minister of chains to point of commencement.
Date Aug. 13, 1910.
P. L. O'PHELAN
public works. Messrs. Bullen of the Pub.
Sept. 16.
B. L. Tingley, Agent

British Columbia Marine Railways have
applied for a subsidy for a dock of the
first or largest class to be located at
Esquimalt. They intimate that they
will file plans shortly. It is believed
that the Bullens are associated with
some British hipbuilding yard in their
enterprises, which will involve the
expenditure of at least $3,000,000.

Fulton S t , Cor. Third Ave.

FOR SALE

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

Section 1
Block 31
Lot 3
Price $7,000
Cash $3,000
Balance in 6 Months

G. C. Emmerson
Naden Block

To harbor fretful and discontented
thoughts is to do yourself more injury
than it is in the power of your greatest
enemy to do you.—Mason.

2nd Avenue

H. McKEEN
General Blackamith and Horaeahoer
PHONE 59 Red
3rd Ave. and 8th St.
Sept. 17-lm

We Have Moved
TO OUR NEW OFFICE
IN THE

Helgerson Building

Skeena Land Diatrict—Diatrict of Banka Ialand
Take notice that Charlea Frozina ot Graceville,
Minnesota, occupation merchant, intenda to apply
for permiaaion to purcahae tbe following deacribed
landa:
Commencing at a poat planted four milea north
and one mile west of the mouth ot an inlet, which
point la about ten milea aouth and two milea weat
of End Hill, Banka Ialand, thence weat 80 chaina,
thenee north 80 ehaina, thenoe eaat 80 chaina,
thenee aouth 80 chaina to point oi commencement.
Date Aug. 11,1910.
CHARLES FROZINA
Pub. Sept. 15.
B. L. Tingley, Agent
Coaat Land District-Diatriet of Skeena
Take notice that Theodore Z. Kruzner, of the
City of Prince Rupert, occupation merchant, intenda to apply for permiaaion to purchaae the
following deacribed lands:—
Commencing at a poat planted on the right
hand of the Ex-ehum-aik River, coming: towards
its mouth about four milea from ita mouth, thence
along the ahore of the River south 80 chaina; thence
weat 80 chains; thence north 80 chaina; thence
eaat 80 chaina more or leaa to point of commencement, containing by admeasurements 640 acrea
more or less.
Date 29th June, 1910. Theodore Zedenco Kruzner
Pub. July 19.
Skeena Land District—Diatrict of Banks Ialand
Take notice that Lawernece Kennedy of Barry,
Minnesota, occupation farmer, intenda to apply
for permisaion to purchase the foUowing described
{ lands:
j Commencing at a poat planted six miles north
:
of tbe mouth of an inlet, which point is about ten
I miles aouth and two miles weat of End Hill Banks
1
Ialand, thence east 80 chains, thence aouth 80
I chains, thence west 80 chaina, thence north 80
j chaina to point of commencement.
I Date Aug. 11,1910.
LAWRENCE KENNEDY
Pub. Sept. 15.
B. L. Tingley, Agent
Coaat Land District—Diatrict of Skeena
Take notice that G. D. Tite ol Prinee Rupert,
! occupation merchant, intends to apply for per-1
mission to purchase the following described lands: |
Commencing at a poet planted one half mile
east of J. H. Murphy a corner poat, thenee north
80 ehains, thenoe eaat 40 chains, thence south 80
chaina, thence weat 80 chaina to point of com
mencement.
j Date Aug. 9,1910.
G. D. TITE
I Pub. Sept. 15.
Numa Demera, Agent

Skeena U n d District—Diatrict of Banka Island
Take notice that Peter Regan ot Barry, Minnesota, occupation farmer, intenda to apply for
permisaion to purcnase the following described
hands:
Commencing at a post planted about six miles
north and two miles eaat oi tbe mouth ot an inlet,
which point ia about ten mUea south and two mUea
west from End Hill, Banka Ialand, tbence eaat 80
chaina, thence south 80 chains, tbence weat 80
chains, thence north 80 chaina to point of com
mencement.
„„„.»7
Date Aug. 12,1910.
PETER REOAN
Pub. Sept. 15.
B. L. Tingley, Agent
Skeena Land District—Diatrict of Banks Ialand
Take notice that John Dunn of Barry, Minnesota, occupation farmer, intends to apply for
permission to purchaae the foUowing described
Commencing at a post planted about six mUea
north and two mues east of the mouth ot an inlet,
which point is about ten miles aouth and two mues
west ot End HiU, Banks Island, tbence weat 80
chains, tbence aouth 80 chaina, tbence eaat 80
chaina, tbence north 80 chains to point of commencement.
Date Aug. 12, 1910.
JOHN D U N N
Pub. Sept. 15.
B. L. Tingley, Agent
Skeena Land District—District of Banks Island
Take notice that Michael Cregan of Barry, Minnesota, occupation farmer, intenda to apply for
permiaaion to purchaae the foUowing deacribed
landa:
Commencing at a poat planted about four milea
north and two miles eaat ot the mouth of an inlet,
which point is about ten mUea south and two miles
west of End HUI, Banks Island, thence weat 80
chains, tbence north 80 chains, thence eaat 80
chaina, thenee aouth 80 chaina to point ol commencement.
Date Aug. 12,1910.
MICHAEL CREGAN
Pub. Sept. 16.
B. L. Tingley, Agent
Skeena U n d Diatrict—District ot Banks Ialand
Take notice that Edward Atwood pf Barry, Minnesota, occupation farmer, intenda to apply for
permisaion to purchase the foUowing described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted about four miles
north and two mUes eaat ot the mouth ot an inlet,
which point is about ten mUes south snd two miles
west of End HUI, Banka Island, thence eaat 80
chains, thence north 80 chains, tbence west 80
chaina, thence aouth 80 chains to ppoint of commencement.
Date Aug. 12, 1910.
EDWARD ATWOOD
Pub. Sept. 15.
B. L. Tingley, Agent
Skeena Land District—Diatrict of Banks Island
Take notice that Mary Canty of GracevUle, Minnesota, occupation farmer, intenda to appiy for
permisaion to purchaae the foUowing described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted about four milea
north and two mues east of the mouth of an inlet,
which point is about ten milea aouth and two mUes
west of End HiU, Banks Island, thence eaat 80
ehains, tnence aouth 80 chaina, tbence west 80
chaina, thence north 80 chaina to point of commencement,
s
Date Aug. 12 1910.
MARY CANTY
Pub. Sept. 15.
B. L. Tingley, Agent

Special
3 Ib. Fancy Tin L a t i n ' s Celebrated
C. Blend Tea - - - - $1.00

J. L MERRYFIELD
CASH GROCER
Phone 8 8 .

Third Ave. and Fifth Street

t

Prince Rupert Hardware & Supply Co. Ltd.
A complete line of Sporting Goods, Guns,
Rifles, Revolvers, Ammunition, Fishing
Tackle, Prospectors' Outfits, and General
Hardware, Kitchen and Hotel Ware
SHERWIN <& WILLIAMS PAINTS
OILS A N D VARNISHES

Prince Rupert Hardware & SupplyCoLtd.
THOS. DUNN, Manager

ceoooooeegoaBOooooeooaggoooooeoeoooooac

O P E N F O R BUSINESS
A Complete Stock of Liquors Now on Hand
Sole Agents for
t^Xg^m
D p - . The chief of
Northern B.C. for
DUUWCIM;! DCTl
them all
Hast.lmA Ds>. 1 The best local beer

Nanaimo Beer on the m^t
Kincaid, Scott & Company's Scotch Whiskey
All the leading brands of Scotch, Irish, Rye, Gin, Brandy,
Wine. Etc., always on hand.

Skeena U n d Diatrict—District ot Banks Island
Take notice that William Wine of Barry, Minnesota, occupation banker, intenda to apply for
permission to purchase the foUowing described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted about four mUea
Christianas. A. Brand I Bid a
T e l e p h o n e Ne. 39
Third Avenut
north and two miles eaat of the mouth of an inlet,
which point is about ten miles south and two miles
west of End HUI, Banka Island, thence weat 80 POOQOQCC«BBPPPPBBBBBPPBPPPPPPBPBBBPPPPPPfiX»»B<X
chaina, thenee aouth 80 chaina, thenee eaat 80
chaina, thence north 80 chains to point of commencement.
,
Skeena Land Diatrict—Diatrict ot Banka Ialand
Date Aug. 12, 1910.
W I L U A M W1TTE ] ['^ n ^ H % n » i ^ II «n i,m, i...i i
» II ,i, II
fcw^|.^w%^%.i
, Take notice that William Burns of Barry, Min- Pub. Sept. 15.
B. L. Tingley, Agent
nesota, occupation farmer, intenda to apply for
permiaaion to purchase the following deacribed Skeena U n d District—District ot Banks Island
LAND PURCHASE NOTICE
landa:
Take aotiee that M. S. Stevens, of GracevUle'
Commencing at a poat planted four milea north Minnesota, occupation lawyer, intenda to apply
of the mouth of an inlet, which point ia about ten for permiasion to purchase the following described
Skeena Land Diatrict—Diatrict of Coaat
miles south and two milea weat of End Hill, Banks
Take notice that George R. Putman of Prince i Ialand, thence east 80 chains, thence north 80
Commencing at a poet planted two mUea north
Rupert, occupation timekeeper, intenda to
ly chaina, thence weat 80 chaina, tbence south 80 and two miles east of the mouth of an Inlet, which
for permiaaion to purchaae tne following aea<
chaina to point ot commencement.
point is about ten tithes south and two miles weat
landa:Date Aug. 11,1910.
W I L U A M BURNS oi End HIU, Banka Island, tbence weat 80 chains
Gommencing at a poat planted at the aouth Pub. Sept. 15.
B. L. Tingley, Agent tbence north 80 chaina, thence eaat 80 ehaina,
eaat comer of lot 1712; thence aouth 40 chaina,
thence aouth 80 chaina to point of commencement.
thence weat 80 chaina, thence north 40 ehaina,
Date Aug. 12,1910.
M. S. STEVENS
thence eaat 80 chainB to point of commencement, Skeena Land Diatrict—District of Banka Island Pub. Sept. 16.
B. L. Tingley. Agent
containing 320 acrea more or leaa.
Take notice that Patrick Bruin of South Bend, Skeena U n d Diatrict—District ot Bsnks Ialand
Date September .1, 1910.
Geo. R. Putman. Wash., occupation clerk, intends to apply for perQurLuncJi Counter and ResTHE BEST
Pub. Sept. 20.
'
mission to purchase the following described lands:
taurant are superior in apTake notice that Timothy Sullivan of GracevUle,
SITUATION
Commencing at a post planted two miles north Minnesota, occupation farmer, intends to apply
pointments, service and cm
Coaat Land District—Diatrict of Skeena
and two milea eaat of the mouth of an Inlet, which lor permisaion to purchase the following described
THE
FINsine to any in the City- » »
Take notice that Gilbert Burrows of Prince , point IB about ten miles south and two miles west landa:
Rupert, occupation aasayer, intends
EST
BOOMS
itends to spply for I of End Hill, Banks Island, thenee west 80 chains,
popular with diners
rfW
Commencing at a poet planted two mUea north
permission to purchase the fallowing described thence south 80 chains, thenoe eaat 80 chaina,
and
the rendezvous of parties
and two miles eaat ef the mouth ot an inlet, which
THE BEST
thence north 80 chaina to point ot commencement. point is about ten mUea aouth and two milea weat
Commencing at a post planted one mile east ot Date Aug. 12, 1910.
PATRICK BRUIN of End HIU. Banka Ialand, thence eaat 80 chaina,
EQUIPMENT
J. H. Murphy's corner post, thence 40 chaina Pub. Sept. 15.
B. L. Tingley, Agent tbence north 80 chains, tbence west 80 chaina,
QTJICK LUNCH
MODERN PRICES
weat, thence 80 chaina aouth, thence 40 chains
thence
south
80
chains
to
point
of
commencement.
STEAM
HEAT '
east, thence 80 chains north to point ot comTIMOTHY S U L U VAN
If you try the Royal
Prince'Rupert Land Diatrict—Diatrict of Skeena Date Aug. 12,1910.
mencement.
HOT AND COLD
B. L. Tingley, Agent
Take notice that Dorothy Crahara Forester of Pub. Sept. 16.
D a U Aug. 9, 1910.
GILBERT BURROWS
you will go again.
WATER BATHS
Pub. Sept. 15.
Numa Davis, Agent Victoria, B. C , occupation apinster, Intends to
apply for permiasion to purcnase the following Skeena U n d District—District of Banka Ialand
Coast Land DiBtrict—DiBtrict of Skeena
deacribed lands:
Take notice that Patrick M. Maher ot Seattle
Take notice that Frank Kelly ol Prince Rupert,
Commencing at a poat planted about five miles Wash., occupation real estate dealer, Intenda to
occupation tranaferman, intenda to apply for distant in a northwesterly direction from the mouth apply for permiaaion to purchaae the foUowing
permisaion to purchase the following deacribed ot the Exchamalka River and about 10 ehaina described landa:
-M—
lands:
north of the river, thenee aouth 80 chains, thence
Commencing at a poat planted two miles north
Commencing at a post planted one and one half west 20 chains, thence north 20 chains, thence and two miles eaat ot the mouth of an inlet, which
milea northeast of Catherine Harrison's corner west 20 chaina, thenee North 20 chains, thence point is about ten mUes aouth and two miles weat
post, thence north 40 chains, thence 40 chains eaat, west 20 ehains, thence north 40 chaina, thence ol End HUI,. Banka Ialand, thenee eaat 80 chaina,
thence 40 chaina south, thence 40 chaina weat to east 00 chaina to the point of commencement,
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains,
containing 360 acrea more or lesa.
tint of commencement,
north 80 chains to point of commencement.
Dorothy Graham Forester. thence
ate Aug. 9, 1910.
FRANK KELLY August 4,1910.
Date Aug. 12, 1910.
PATRICK M. MAHER
Pub. Sept. 15.
Numa Demera, Agent Pub. August 26.
J. E. M. Rogers, Agent. Pub. Sept. 15.
B. L. Tingley, Agent

6TH STREET

Union Transfer & Storage Co. Ltd.
Agents for Imperial Oil Company
Telephone 36

CLARKE BROS.

The Royal

Corner of Third Avenut and Sixth Street

HOTEL

CORLEY & BURGESS

S

CAtE

proprietors

Advertise in Hie Optimist

THE

ifoeAtlantic Rwlljf 4 Improvement Co.
UMITJP
LIMITED

f

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

*
*

OFFERS 1UE FOLLOWING LOTS FOR SALE OH EASY TERMS

Block
9
10

SECTION ONE
Lota '•'•'
22,28,24,

*
*

Price
$15:500
6.800
7.850
25.500
7.850
17.500
25.600
20.500
10.500
4.200
4.760
15.500
6.300
10.500
14.500

PRINCE

RUPERT

OFTIMIST

SETTLED fiQWN
IN NEW STATION

PROTECTION OF GAME

Professional Cards

Police Interfere With Sport of Railway Men at Jasper

G. W. A R N O T T
NOTARY PUBLIC
AUCTIONEER
VALUATOR
CHIEF CONSTABLE McCARVELL
Edson, Alta., Sept. 27.—After nine Drawer 1589
Prince Rupert
months of lone vigil in Jasper Park,
Mi6 STAFF Q(JITE AT HOME
the dominion lorest reserve, which covW. L. BARKER
ers 5,000 square miles in the lower and
Showing: How Efficency Can Be Quite
Architect
higher reaches of the Rockies, Constable
A* Efficient in • Small Place aa in a Richard Francis, mounted police, is to
Second avenue and Third street

Over Westenhaver Bros.' Office.
Everything Shipihape be relieved and brought down to Edson.
i
''
..
'
In his place will be Constable H. G. T.
Wei s, who leaves here on Monday next
DR. W. BARRATT CLAYTON
*
Dentist
Chief Constable McCarvell is a man on the 121 mile journey that will take
13
of adaptability and resourcefulness and him to Jasper House, and then on the Westenhaver Block, cnr. Second Ave.
18
PHONE GREEN 69
possesses as well the gift ot conten.metit lonely police poet, where with his gun and Sixth st.
19
15. k
19
with things as they are, when they are as and his dog he will guard the wild herds
34
MUNRO & LAILEY
they have to be, and the best possible is of sheep and goats that roam about the
mountains in thousands. Grizzlies, deer
Architects,
being done with them.
and elk will also be in his keep.
Stork Building, Second Avenue.
Since Saturday the city's police chief
9,10,
36
Constable Francis left Edmonton for
122,
12
has been in occupancy with his staff, of
19,$,
Jasper
House last December, and since ALFRED CARS8,
20
C. V. BENNETT, B . A .
the new and palatial city Police Station
of Britiah Columbia
of B.C., Ontario. SaaSECTION FIVE
airily situated in the rear of tbe plain and that time he has acted as forest ranger,
and Manitoba Bars.
katchewan and Al, . > ;
bertaBara.
6.250
7, 8, 9, 10,
unpreientions Provincial Government sheepherder, wild animal keeper and
CARSS & BENNETT
22,23,
4.200
building in which for a space Chief guardian of the law. Prior to his ar82,
1.600
BARRISTERS, NOTARIES, ETC.
Constable McCarvell and his staff held rival at the park, the wild sheep and
SECTION; SI3£
goats were being slain by the hundreds. Office—Exchange block, corner Third avenue and
transitory sway.
Sixth street. Prince Ruoert.
8
7,8,
2.520
With the coming of the Q. T. P. right-ofThe cells are there, and thei occupants,
9,10,
2.520
way clearers, mutton became quite a
but the Chief and his staff have been
WM. S. HALL, L . D . S . , D . D . S .
favorite and rather plentiful, while the
promoted a little farther up the hill, and
DENTIST.
sheep and goats seemed to be vanishing
they have been busily engaged in making
Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.
in the air as it were, \. rowing less every AU dental operations akilf ully treated. Gas and
themselves at home this week end.
day. Constable Francis had orders to local anesthetics administered for the painless exTHIRD AVENUE
Law Butler Building
Their new premises are compact, and
traction of teeth. Consultation free. Offices: 19
seal all guns. This he did immediately and 20 Alder Block. Prince Rupert.
li-12
not entirely lacking in comfort or conafter his arrival, and it is safe to say
venience while they possess the great
PILLSBURY & CASEY,
that there is hardly a rifle or other weaadvan age of a certain degree of privacy
CIVIL ENGINEERS.
pon in the hands of its owner in the
of invention, trade marks which ay be considered for the conduct of those constabulary
Surveying -:- Designs -:- Estimates
Lkense ti an Extra Provincial Company neceaaary or expedient for the purposes of the under- concerns that necessitate tactful hand- park today.
Reports, Etc., Room 7, Exchange Blot*
taking or business of the Company, and to erect,
Corner Third Avenue and Sixth Street
construct, lay down, fit up and maintain any ling. The cheerful and unlooked for,
houses,
saw
mills,
factories,
buildings,
roads,
piers,
Whoever
is
sensible
of
his
own
faults
COMPANIES ACT.
harbours, wharves, docks, watercourses, reservoirs, also unwished for, Buttinski will perhaps
carps not at another's failings.
electric works or other works which may be thought
July 1,1910. neceaaary or expedient for auch purposes for the be less conspicious now, thinks Chief
LUCAS C81. GRANT
Improvement or development of any property of McCarvell, upon the station horizon.
CANADA:
the Company;
Thoughts, like diamonds, cost often
.Civil and Mining Engineers and Surveyors,
Province ol British Columbia.
Within the Chief's new domain things
To aid, encourage, and promote Immigration
Reports,
Plans. Specifications, estimates,
into any landa or property acquired or controlled are taking marvellously orderly shape. less trouble to find than to polish.
No. A [1910]
Wharf Construction, Etc.
Beauehene.
THIS IS TO CERTIFY that "THE SWANSON by the Company, ana to colonize the same, and
Office': 2nd Ave., near First Street
BAY FORESTS, WOOD PULP AND LUMBER for auch purposes to lend or grant any sum or The telephone is in, the pictures—that
MILLS, LIMITED" ia authorized and licensed to sums of money for any purposes which may be fascinating gallery of criminal beauty,
P. O. Box 8 2
PRINCE RUPERT
eonaidered
to
be
for
the
advantages
of
the
Company;
cany on business within the Province of British
To carry out, establish, construct, maintain, the "lost, stolen or strayed" section of the
| Columbia, and to carry out or effect all or any of
LAND PURCHASE NOTICE
the objects of the Company to which the legislative Improve, manage, work, control, and superintend
t authority of the Legislature of British Columbia any roads, ways, bridges, reservoirs, watercourses, convict world as postrayed by the police
wharves, embankments, saw mills, pulp mills,
I extends.
•SAMUEL MAY&CO,
photographer—these works of art are
The head office of the Company is situate at the paper mills, smelting and other works, furnaces,
factories, warehouses, stands, stores, shops, sta- all adorning the walls behind Chief
Skeena Land District—District of Caaaiar
BILLIARD TABLE
[ City of Ottawa, in the Province of Ontario.
tions
and
other
works
and
conveniences
for
the
Take notice that Gustav Berger of Seattle, Waah.,
The head office of the Company in thia Province
MANUFACTURERS.
situate at Swanson Bay, and Junes Wood, Man- working and development of any concessions, Constable McCarveU's business-like desk. U. S. A., occupation laborer, intends to apply for
ser, whose address ia Swanson Bay aforesaid, ia rights or property of the Company, and to con- The orderly rows of piled records are permiaaion to purchase the foUowing described
Established
tribute to, or assist in, or contract for the carrying
lands;
the ittomey for the Company.
ForUj Years.
The amount of the capital of the Company is out, establishment, construction, maintenance, there ready for instance reference; there
Commencing at a post planted about 60 chaina
improvement,
management,
working,
control
or
one million five hundred thousand dollars divided
weat ot a point on the Kinskooch River, about aix
Send for (afa/qgue
in a corner are certain grim looking guns miles from its confluence with the Naas River, said
superintendence ot the same;
into three hundred thousand shares.
102 &• 1 0 4 .
GIVEN under my hand and Seal of Office at
To construct, maintain and manage on lands
post being at the south-east corner thereof, thence
Victoria, Province of Uritish Columbia, this twenty- owned or controlled by the Company, tramways, neatly labelled—the productions of past north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
iSeiAIDB ST..W.
esjhtb day of July, one thousand nine hundred and telegrapha and telephones:
cases awaiting their consignment to south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains to point of
! ten.
TORONTO.
To develop the resources of and turn to account
commencement and containing 640 acres, more or
Bright and cheerful above
any landa and any rights over or connected with Victoria.
J. P. McLEOD
GUSTAVE BERGER
Acting Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies. timber or other lands belonging to, or in which the range the polished handcuffs, and the Date Aug. 18,1910.
Or to local agents. G. W. ARNOTT, Rupert City
is interested, and In particular by laying
The objects for which thia Company haa been Company
John Dybhavn, Agent Realty & information Bureau. Prince Rupert. B.C.
out town sites, and to construct, maintain, and pleasant, persuasive six-shooters, like- Pub. Sept. 7.
established snd licensed are:
alter roads, atreets, houses, factories, warehouses,
shops, buildings and works and atone, and to wise that other gentle persuader, the
Skeena Land District—District of Cassiar
63A. 1910.
contribute to the cost of making, providing and
Take notice that Gustave Bradley of Seattle,
I To buy, take on lease or otherwise acquire es- carrying out and working the aame, and by pre- hardwood billet and truncheon of office. Wash., U. S. A., occupation teamster, intends to
tates and agricultural landa or other landa or the paring the same for building, setting on building
The space is small but like all men who apply for permiasion to purchase the following
nghts to cut timber or cultivate, develop or use lease or agreement, advancing money to, or enterdescribed landa:
any
inch estates or lands, and to carry on business ing Into contracts with buddera, tenants and have known the power of discipline and
Commencing at a post planted about 50 chaina
u
Pulp, paper, timber and lumber merchants, others, clearing, draining, fencing, planting, culwest of a point on the Kinskooch River, about
ARTAUD & BESNER
profited
by
it
to
their
own
personal
«* null proprietors, and timber growers, in all tivating, building. Improving, farming and irseven milea from ita confluence with the Naas
uar branches, snd to buy, grow, cut, prepare for rigating;
River, said poa being at tbe south-west corner
efficiency,
Chief
Constable
McCarvell
P R O P R I
E T O R S
in j °I v™*"™* manipulate, import, export,
thereof, thence north 80 chains, thence east 80
To form all aubeidiary companies necessary or
Wand deal in timber and wood of all Unda, and convenient
for carrying out any object of the and his staff can make the most of chains, thence aouth 80 chains, thence weat 80
g manufacture and deal in pulp and arUalea of all Company, to
act aa agents tor others in any every inch of spate. With just a little chaina to point ot commencement and containing
milto the manufacture of which timber or wood business and for
The New Knox Hotel is run on the
640 acres, more or lees.
any purpose whatever;
GUSTAVE BRADLEY European plan First-class service All
I i m ' «?e bU8lness
? '" *• m a y b e deemed expedient to
To carry on and to do any other business or difference the present city Police Station Date Aug. 18, 1910.
Pub. Sept. 7
John Dybhavn. Agent the latest modern improvements.
SLJT
of general merchants, import- things which usually are and can be conveniently
carried on or done by persons carrying on such reminds oneiof the famous lines:
I wand exporters:
THE BAR keeps only the best brands
"The cottage was a thatched one,
m«^,„acquire b y Purchase or any other lawful business or undertaking aa aforesaid or calculated
directly or indirectly to enhance the value of or
Queen Charlotte Division—Skeena Land District of liquors and cigars.
I an?S,,.w*t? -.and watCT P° w e r - mttm records, render profitable any of thia Company's property
The outside poor and. mean
I Henry Lang, farmer of HwntsvtUe, Ontario,
or rights;
30 days after date Intend to ipply to the Aa- THE CAFE is open from 6.30 a. m.
ana water privileges;
Yet everything within that cot
aiatant Commissioner of Lands for a license to
bvTp^!!'y a 5 d """"finite weter and water power
To acquire and undertake the whole or any
prospect for coal, oil and petro'jem, on and under to 8 p. m. Excellent cuisine; first-class
d
Was
wonderous
neat
and
clean."
part
of
the
business
property
and
liabilities
of
ttistSK
f™' increasing the head In any
the' following deacribed landa:
service.
any person, firm or Company carrying on any
of w , t e r o r
And
would-be
delinquents
are
warned
I dhSy W
^tendintf the area thereof, business with this Company Is authorized to
Commencing at a poat planted 1 mile North and
w | £ . , < S l 7 c h a nDin c l oorr w ehinnde,
laying
and
two
miles
East
of
the
northeast
corner
of
Section
86.
carry
on,
or
possessed
of
property
suitable
for
the
el
BEDS 50c AND UP
that Chief Constable McCarvell is just In Township 7..
ntewav 2 ?"?"•
P*
' i wnataiietlne; any
of thia Company, and as consideration
«an5 o t u f v ^ , sm" u e d u r t ' we ' r ; wheeTbuflding purposes
Thence North 80 chaina, thence eaat 40 chains, FIRST AVENUE. PRINCE RUPERT
tha aame to pay cash or to issue any shares, as capable of dealing with misdoers in
i 3
£ " ? °™y
<* *«*" wfalast. may be ri for
thence
aouth
80
chains,
thence
weat
40
chains,
to
stocks, or obligations of this Company whether
his new premises as he was in the former
iint of commencement and containing 320 acrea.
•amS 1 ' ?" d . atCT ing, renewing, extending, wholly or partly paid up;
««h or '.;""""^ning and repairing any auch
ated this 7th. day of June, 1910.
To sell, demise, let, dispose of, or otherwise dea ones.
• f i t X 'I*,,"."' t h e r e o '. "ubiect to local and
Pub. Aug. 5.
Henry Lang.,
»rac pal regulations in that behalf:
with the whole or any part oi the property and
per S. V. Lasseter, Agent.
undertaking of thia Company, upon such terms
S r S 5 ' ' 1 '"dMtrlal,
mechanical and mlrang and for any considerations, and to promote any
r
"TtroS.;" '' 0 '">
,funeral Irrigation purposes other company for the purpose of acquiring the
Prince Rupert Land District—District of Skeena
y l0
*"** and ™ ! t".",
V"
°J PO*", »nd for pro- whole or any part of the property, undertaking
Take notice that Rowena Taylor of Victoria,
^
—
—
«m h i ? „ T Pl no w| ! e r*l«tridty
for the purposes and liabilities of this Company, or to amalgamate
B. C , occupation apinater, intenda to apply for
or n r o l
with
any
company
having
objects
altogether
or
B eenZ.«
'
»>
•"<* purposes:
permission
to purchaae the following described
In part aimilar to those of thia Company;
o"Derate
p e r a t e aand
nd
.
""f.™?'
maintain
electric
»otks,oow' t ' ,
munWn efectric
To accept in payment, whether wholly or In
* » i p r t h S c e . S * ,nw »"">s Pl«>t, and auch
Commencing at a poat planted 1 mile west and
» P'oper ffLSj f»nveniencea aa a n neceaaary part for any property sold, demised or disposed of, Auctioneers Accountant and 20 chaina north of the north west corner of the land
LIMITED
and to purchaaa, or otherwise acquire and hold,
for by Charlea Pomeroy, thenee south
nd
Commission Agent
for tranamltting
tranamittuig the issue, place, sell or otherwise deal in stocks, shares,
•Wwst tot obeSZi t5Wh.yvP"Se,*0C^o ma»nd
'or
chains, thence east 84 cbalnt, thenee north
FIRST
AVE.
Near Firat St.
•wporaUon.T,,. ^
Pany, or by peraona or obligations, bonds, debentures or securities of any
80 chains, thence weat 80 chaina t o the point of
Kmi'„„«!."L0""'p o w e w^tfi
t i e CempiStharii- other company, notwithstanding the provisions of
commencement.
,or
•hich w»tS „ , po 'wer »H the purposes for Section 44 of the said Act, and to give any guarDate July 10,1910.
Powena J. Taylor
Sales conducted in any part
SOLE AGENTS FOR NORTHERN B. C. FOR:
W e S r S i ' K . ' electricity, oreteetric antee or security In relation thereto, or In conPub. Aug. 4.
J. E. M. Rogers, Agent
Sl«lnd. PTOVMS * ? t e r m »y ta »PP»«d. «"d or junction therewith, and upon a distribution of
of
the
city
or
province.
B. C. Distillery
tritution o S i however,
that any sale, dle- assets or divisions of profits to distribute any such
on
hct
•"wpowe o,tn™li
¥ • ''*. hydraulic or shares, stocks, obligations or securities amongst
Clan McKenzie Scotch
ore be ond
Tradesmen's
books
accurately
kept
pany shall °,L' ?. >' the lands
' - ' of' the
' "Corn- the members of this Company is is specie;
Skeena Land District—District ot Banka Ialand
5 S a b f f u V W * k * » loc
Barclay Perkin's famous Lonlocal and mun
To remunerate any person or company for
Take notice that Bryan Ruddy of Barry, Min•^'"ionsinihaTbeMf.
services rendered in placing or assisting to place, TERMS MODERATE
ENQUIRIES SOLICITED nesota, occupation farmer, intends t o apply for
To ii
don Stout
to
t h a n d de
P«P»r« S':.? * .
»l in «ahof «u Unda, or guaranteein the placing of any of the aharea ot
Krmiaaion to purchase the following described
« a S , t a "nnlngor
oftt«wlae1iaXTS thia Company's capital, or any denebturas of
ids:'
'
• ' . . • .
Duo Le Grange Champagne
Imlk ,rui
2"Mataffi
a^.'
'
% vfceUblesHnS other securities of this Company, or In or about
Commencing at a post planted six miles north
14
Office, Alder Block of tha mouth of an inlet, which point' is about ten
AEREATEU WATERS
»nd deal i„ '.J nd t 0 huyr or othenrise prodnaa, the promotion of the Company or tha conduct ot P. O. Box 869
ita
business,
or
in
placing
or
assisting
to
place
or
\« » « n . f i : 0 i e , KJr? . ozers
theTrodSSi.
thSloT
miles
south and two miles west of End HUI, Banks
126-132
PRINCE
RUPERT,
Bl
C.
bu
Famous White Rock
guaranteeing
the
placing
of
any
of
the
debentures
Jf '•> «ie same {0 m akei"' ,nd
T*°
y"
"
""^
Ialand,
thence
west
80
chaina,
thence
aouth
80
? »>». bom n. „?l ' "" » n d d «d u> aU Unda or aharea Issued by amy other company in which
ehaina, thence east 80 chains, thence north 80
Various Choice Brands of Cigars
this ompany may have an Interest, and to pay
cnains to point of commencement.
.ut any ol the above purposes;
tbe costa and expenaea of, and incidental to, the
Date Aug. 11,1910.
BRYAN RUDDY
Family Trade Specially Catered lo.
Phone 66
regatration and formation ot thia Company or of other company, association, firm or person, and Pub. Sept. 16.
B. L. Tingley, Agent
any company In which thia Company may have In any part of the world:
NlrtlNNINNINNHW
S nm - m l ' srowera, plantera, fUhermen, an interest;
To enter into any partnership or into any arfor sharing profits, union of interest,
Omineca Land Diatrict—District of Caaaiar
To establish and support or aid in the establish- rangements
2T«8buildZP W f 1f i1 a nrejlway
and other ment
co-operation, joint adventure, reciprocal concesTake notice that 1 Bpheim Lamphere of Prince
d
and support of associations, Institutions, sion
or
otherwise,
wltk
any
person
or
company
*4W»»1
iten
Kl""
"
general
engineers
Rupert,
occupation marine engineer, intenda to
funds, trusts and clubs calculated to benefit Carrying on, or engaged in or about to carry on,
To
«rry on the bu
uP,c™inaa n d SenOT»l d e»lers;
apply for permiasion to purchaaa the following
employees
and
ex-employeee
of
this
Company
or
r>»8era „, ' S " " « ««neral carriers of the dependents or connections of such persona, or engage in any business or transaction when •escribed landa:.
Company ia authorised t o carry on, or to
Commencing at a post planted at the south weat
and to grant penaiona, and allowances and make thia
In any business or transaction capable of corner of lot 1327, range 6 Milligan's survey not
h rboUr
payments towards insurance, and to subscribe engage
. T o Ptochaat V"u p o"'
*
«"»Pany;
being
so as directly or indirectly to gazetted, thence 20 chains aouth, thence 80 chains If you want that sweet, nutty flavored
B
and guarantee money for charitable or benevolent benefit conducted
s & ibo^ l m t S
'S»».
hi"
or
otherwtoe
this Company:
east, thence 20 chaina north, thence 80 chaina west, BSXAD-try our FRENCH—the kind
ffl ««. CarnaL ?,^ner s tland
>. bulldinga, purposes or objects, or for any exhibition or for To do all such other things aa are incidental or to
point of eommeneement, containing 180 acrea
Suu,™ « C S ; C"T« o c k - mwhlnery: any public, general or useful purpose or object;
' ;
that pleases.
To carry out aU or any ot the foregoing objects conducive to the attainment of tha foregoing
Date
July 25, 1910.
Epheim LamphnaJoeator
objects
or
any
of
them.
^'Wvileg^ ™™n. and any rigfte, ease- as principals or agents and by and through ixusteea,
Third Ave., between 7th and 8th Sta.
Pub. Aug. 9.
ucensea concessions letters patent agents or otherwise, and alone or jointly with any Aug 30—80d

¥

§77,
&. 10,
1,2,8,4,5,6,
" «, 10,
21,22,
1,2,

if

Large One.

in the New Police Shack.

I*

W. L. BENSON

Agent

\¥

jpjLWW+++++++\ * * * * * * * ^ £ * * * *

New Knox Hotel

K

Frank 0. Ellis

Prince Rupert Wholesale
Liquor & Supply Co.

P. C. BAKERY

THE

PRINCE

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

The Prince Rupert Optimist
RE YOU IN NEED OF HELP ? Do you want
A
to buy, or sell, or hire, or loan? Try The
Optimist Condensed Ad. route.

DAILY AND WEEKLY
It

HE OPTIMIST is the leading newspaper jof Northern British Columbia,
T
has grown up with the city.
ADVERTISING RATES are one price to all-25c per inch each issue for display

WANTED-As apprentice
BOYtrade
The Optimlet.

to printing
tf

Where I /\ssured My life—.
MERRIMENT
1 Aatured My Life in the
AND MUSKEG
life Assurance Company
SLIPPERY PATHS FOR PASSERSof Canada
BY ON SECOND AVENUE

TpOR
RENT-Three room house; furnished, on
L
Borden St., best view in city. Apply Thos.
McClymont, cor. Fulton and Third Ave.
116-tf

Because—Its profits to policyholders
Amusing Incidents Where People
Take Short Cuts Over McMordie's are large and equitably divided.
Because—It is a strong and prosperous
WANTED-Only two In family. Apply
READING NOTICES and LEGAL ADVERTISING are 10c per line.
Grading Work—New Plankway for
H[ELP
- Mrs. D. McLeod. 3rd Ave.
116-wi
Company, with large and well invested
Their
Convenience.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES-DAILY, 50C per month, or $5.00 per year, in advance. T OST—Carburetor valve, between 6th and 8th
assets, yielding a high rate of interest.
-^ S reeta on 2nd Ave. Reward on returning to
WEEKLY, $2.00 per year.
Because—The Sun Life of Canada
Optimist
The grading operations in active proIANO FOR RENT-Apply upstairs, Telephone gress on Second avenue opposite the issues an absolutely unconditional policy.
Block.
126-127
MONDAY, OCT. 3
Government Buildings and at the junc- Great care is taken in the selection of '
DAILY EDITION.
risks, but when a policy is once issued
ANT board and room for a lady in a home.
Apply Mrs. D. McLeod, 3rd Ave.
116-wi tion of Second avenue with the |old
there are no vexatious restrictions implankway
leading
down
to
Center
street
ANTED—Book keeper. Apply Poat Office
1 posed on the future actions of the
GET DOWN TO BUSINESS
106-tf
and the G. T. P. wharves, are causing
Box 217.
quite a display of acrobatics on the part assured, but he is freely allowed to travel
Thefinancialmuddle in which the city council finds itself brings about a cricis
ANTED-Route boy to deliver the Optimist
of
the pedestrians who want to use that anywhere or do anything he chooses. He
in our municiapl history. The untangling of things and the ultimate way in which
106-tf
need have no fear of breaking conditions
handy
short cut as formerly.
the trouble is overcome will influence the city probably for all time to come. InA N T E D - T O rent Dining: Room to alt 40-50
which he may not even understand.
stead, however, of wasting more time in criticism and explanation there should be
with conveniences for kitchen. State terms
There is no clause in McMordie's conBecause—The Sun Life Assurance
wi
omething done to overcome the difficulties of the situation. If the city is to be to 1000 Outimist.
tract to provide paths temporarily for
made a live one and a progressive one there is action needed now. Citizens and
accommodation of foot passengers across Company of Canada transacts its busicouncil should set aside their differences at least for the time being and get down
his workings, nevertheless, a certain ness under a special license from the
Tenders Wanted
to business. To raise sufficient funds on bonds in the regular way in order to carry
devious and narrow plank path, dry and Government of the Dominion of Canada.
on the contemplated grading will take a long time and many months of ime have
more
or less continuou , has been kept It has its affairs yearly investigated by
Sealed tenders will be received by the underthe Superintendent of the Insurance
already been lost. That bonds backed by the votes of the citizens could be satis- signed
up to Saturday, October 8th, 1910, for open since the start of the operations.
Department, an official a ting under the
a flag pole on the new public school
factorily floated is beyond question but what about the meantime? The Optimist placing
But
owing
to
the
progress
of
the
work,
grounds. Full particulars may be obtained at
instructions
of the Honorable the Minisbelieves the wise course in the present situation is to go to the Provincial Govern- the Optimist office from
this pathway has changed its position
ter of Finance. It is the duty ot this
CHAS. H. SAWLE.
ment with the request that the Government back the bonds to the city to the extent
from
day
to
day,
and
as
a
result
of
.Sec. Public School Board
of about a quarter of a million dollars. The Government is deeply interested in 125-126 and 128
lack of observation, several pedestrians gentleman to thoroughly examine every
this city, both morally andfinancially,and it would not be out of keeping with their
have found themselves in precarious bond, mortgage and other asset claimed I
Call up No. 4 and the Pantorium will
policy to make such a guarantee. With such a promise from the Provincial Governpredicaments out in the midst of the by the Company, and also to verily I
the statements of its accounts, as given |
ment no assessment difficulty could interfere with the city's credit. The Optimist call for your clothes.
mud and muskeg.
123—6t
under oath by the Company's officers,
believes that with the matter placed before the Government in the proper way,
To
set
out
along
any
plankway
that
and by the proper persons that the assistance of the provincial administration can
in all their details and cause the same to
See the flickerless motion pictures— came handy was a perilous proposition be published yearly in the Government
he secured. At any rate, it will not cost anything to try.
the silent drama—at the Phenix theatre. since you never could tell just where any blue book. He has access to all the
particular plank was going to lead you. books and records, and is thus in s
ICONGESTION AT THE WHARF
The other day a party of three ladies position to know exactly the nature of
whose complexions betrayed their origin the Company's business, and to check
PORTLAND CANAL STOCKS.
If Premier McBride had happened to take passage |on the Prince George he
as somewhere in the Sunny South, got any action or tendency of which he may
would have seen the necessity of urging the completion of the government wharf.
He.would have had to wait on the Prince George while the Cottage City got out, Latest Quotation* From Vancou- rather rattled in the effort to negotiate not approve. This close and able superthe maze of workmen's plankways. The vision by Government officers is one ol |
ver Exchange.
and then he would have seen the Princess Ena waiting for a berth. The latter boat,
(As reported by S. Harrison & Co.)
lightest lady (in tow senses) tripped the best possible guarantees which the
owing to the delay, had not time to unload her local freight, as she was in a hurry
BID ASKED along and making a few elegant jumps
to catch the last boat down the Yukon with a large part of her cargo, so Prince Portland Canal
public can desire.
24 3-4 .25 3-4
Rupert merchants will have to wait for their freight until she returns from Skagway. Stewart M. & D. Co
2.40
3.00 got safely on to terra firma. Not so
For any further particulars enquire ol j
Red Cliff
95
.97 alas! the heavier damsels of dusky shade.
the representative of the Sun Life ot
Main Reef
30
They tried one trail after another
Canada.
only to reach time after time a wheelbarrow and a muskeg face with a bowing
THE WEATHER
and smiling Italian or Swedish laborer
Twenty-four hours ending 5 a. m., at the end of it shouting directions freely
OPEN EVENINGS
October 3.
(and perhaps also cuss words) in his own ALDER BLOCK
SIXTH ST.
MAX. TEMP.
MIN. TEMP.
BAB.
IN. RAIN language.
50.0
47.0
29.145
.98
The duskiest and heaviest of the ladies
Rain, 24 hours ending 5 a.m., 2nd, .24. got far separated from her companions,
and amidst a volley of directions and,
be it confessed, also a good deal of
PRINCE RUPERT
derision on the part of the burly muskeg
heavers, she landed herself on a slippery
pedestal where like a bronze statue of
N. MCDONALD. Manager
a lady of fashion she stood momentarily
PHONE 210
121-127
P. O. BOX 893 expecting a plunge into the ttmddy
fluid below.
A workman—we think he was a susceptible son of the Emerald Isle, helped
her on to a plank which led her considerably nearer to safety but still there
was a leap of nearly four feet of slush
to negotiate between my lady and the
If you want a Suit
solid plank path to the wharf.
somewhat better than
All shares are common, and investMeets in the Helgerson Block
Amid the encouraging cheers—we had
or's
money goes into the development
almost
written
jeers—of
the
spectators
the ordinary, in both
Every Tuesday Evening
the final stage of the slippery crossing of property in which all BtockhoHeri
style, quality and exwas accomplished with a splash, and a have equal interest proportionate to
All members of the order in the city shriek of laughter, and then the show their,holdingB. There are no bonds on
cellence of tailoring,
are requested to visit the lodge.
which to pay interest.no preferred stock
waslover.
see our new arrivC. V. BENNETT, N. G.
Mr. MeMordie was this morning to get first dividends, the stockholders
G. W. ARNOTT. Sec. engaged in laying a broader pathway own the company and will get all the
als. Something very
, ..
for those who avail themselves of this profits.
SILVER CUP is a "winner' rign
short cut, and it will now be possible
natty at
now. Capable, experienced and honest
to get over it dry shod.
management is assured to stockholders
Don't delay getting an interest In «"
Bank of Ottawa
General Manager Burn of the Bank of company. The management is alert,
MOVING PICTURE
Ottawa, and C. J. Pennock, manager of progressive and never halt unfinished.
the Vancouver branch, will arrive on
the Prince Rupert Wendesday to pick Call or write for full information
«•»mm^—ssmtsmmsmmssmmmsssm-—ss
out a site and building for a local branch.
AFTERNOON SHOWS
It is understood that the Ottawa has the
Begin at 2.30 and 3.30
Foley, Welch & Stewart account.
NIGHT at 7.30, 8.30 and 9.30
matter. This rate applies to all advertising without distinction of quantity
or time of contract.

P

w
w
w

W

New
Fall
Suit

F. B. DEACON

Silver Cup

Private Detective Agency

Mines Limited

Simplicity of Organization

Prince Rupert Lodge, I.O.O.F.

$25.00 and $30.00

PHENIX THEATRE
VAUDEVILLE

MARTIN O'REILLY

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
THE TIDE OF FORTUNE

The Optimist

Drama Full of Human Life
We Waal Year Vale
Brakes Vom
What you will see in
Beautiful Col.
Prince Rupert shortly
onial Scenes

First Settlers of the West
Showing Danger of the Plains

Popular Price - 15c

50c PER MONTH

A. HEINEY, Manager
Tbe Flickerless Picture Show

j Hotel Premier
Miss M. A. Elsterman, Pt. Essington
W. A. Sproule, Hazelton
H. M. MeLeod, Hazelton
W. P. Johnson and wife
E. L. Dorreans and wife
Geo. A. Kerr, Kiteslas
R. McNeil, Kitselas
D. Sutherland, Kitselas
W. S. Brown
W. J. Allen and wife
R. E. Macdonald
A. McCusik
D. Mclntyre

J. R. Talpey
Co.
MINING INVESTMENTS
REAL ESTATE
PHONE 43

PATTULLO BLOCK

LOST
B e t w e e n Kaien bland Club. a d R g |
Hotel, • Sunburat of P«"»ward on returning to
0P TlMIST

THE

PRINCE

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

The Hazelton Nine-

FIRM HAS LEASED
JEWEL CASE AND
TWO DRUNKS McINTYRE BLOCK

Mile Mining Company

BEFORE

Magistrate's
Stern
Warning to Mclntyre Hall Placed at Disposal of
Drunks Who Resist Arrest.—Lady
Hospital Board Ladles' Auxiliary
of Color Misset Her Jewell—Found
Free of Charge for Hospital Dance.
in Frank Plant's Possession.

iTHE LEAD KING
Men who foresee the possibilities of the Nine-Mile country are buying
NOW. The thinking public does not want investments which take
such advertisements as " luck," and " take a chance." The people who
are buying Hazelton Nine-Mile Mining Co. stock at 15c are those" who
have investigated. This is no proposition for the sentimental. Would
YOU RATHER WAIT AND PAY MORE.

31,500 Shares Only Left at 15c Share
For further information call or write

The F. T. Bowness Brokerage Company
Phone 77

Office: Dawson Bldg, 3rd Ave. near 6th

JULIUS LEVY
Jobber of High-grade Havana

Cigars

FLASH LIGHTS
We have just received a consignment of
Rocket Flash Lights and Supplies direct
from the factory.

A. T. PARKIN & Co.
Electrical and Gasoline Supplies
Naden Block

LAKE STILL
HOLDS BODIES
BUT THEY MAY BE RECOVERED
BY TONIGHT

Tobaccos Wholesale and Retail

2nd Ave.

BAR IN NEW POLICE BRIN BROS. CONTEMPLATE BIG
EXPANSION
STATION TODAY

Continu.d Efforts Kept Up for Recovery Yesterday and Thia Morning—Storm on Lake May Make Sad
Taak Successful.
Strenuous efforts were made during
the whole of Saturday for the recovery
of the todies of Alex. Allen, and Harry
Gilroy who were drowned on Friday
night in Shawatlans Lake. Many of
the old timers of the city who knew the
two young fellows well from the early
days of Prince Rupert went out to the
scene of the accident to lend their aid
in the sad task of dragging and blasting
for the bodies. The efforts, however,
were unsuccessful but a wide spread of
tackle was stretched over night in the
lake at the scene of the disaster and it
was hoped that by this means the bodies
might be recovered on Sunday. No
news to the effect that the recovery has
been accomplished had reached the city
on Sunday.
Up till one o'clock today the bodies
had not been recovered, as far as the
city staff could tell. It was thought
that the rough weather on the lake last
night might have aided in hurrying
them to the surface, and news of their
recovery may come to hand tonight.

Messrs. Brin : Bros, of the Brin
Though the new police station is
Furniture stores have just leased their
small the first cases held within ita walls
present premises, including the Mclntyre
have been fairly serious—so much so
Hall and whole Mclntyre Block for a
that it was at first intended to hold the
number of years, with a view to a conpolice court in the Provincial Governsiderable expansion of their business in
ment court room as ormerly. Quite a
the near future. The Arm intend to use
little crowd assemebled there; but at
the Mclntyre Hall as part of their
10, a.m., Magistrate Carss decided to
department store, but as the arrangehold court in the new premises.
ments for the expansion of the business
Accordingly, Harry Rown, a Swede,
are not yet completed, and it is not
and David Graham, whose name sounds
certain yet where department of the
a wee bit Scotch, were both charged in
business will be allotted to the hall
turn with having looked too fondly on
space, the hall will probably be available
the '"bottled kind of Scotch". Graham
for dances during the season.
was fined the usual fine and costs. Rown
For one forthcoming dance it certainly
was called upon to fork out a twenty
will be available. That is the Hospital
dollar bill daintily embellished to the
Dance at present being organized by
tune of the necessary two for costs.
the Dance Committee of the Hospital
Rown had resisted arrest, and the
Board Ladies' Auxiliary. Through the
Magistrate warned him very sternly
kindness of Mr. H. K. Brin and hia
that this sort of thing must be put
brother members of the firm the hall
down, and that the next man who aphas been placed at the disposal of the
pears before the bar charged with
Ladies' Auxiliary Dance Committee for
"Drunk and Resisting" will be in danger
this dance, entirely free of charge, in
of doing ten years for it.
order that the dance may produce the
Frank Plant also appeared charged
maximum of result for the object in
with having stolen jewelry to the value
view.
•i •
of about|$50 from Katherine Washington,
The premises of the firm of Brin
a colored lady of sporting propensities
Bros, will be closed for business Tuesday
resident on Comox avenue, who gave
and on the following Tuesday—two
evidence regarding the jewelry, its value
complete days altogether, as this ia
and its disappearance.
the season of the Jewish New Year
The productions were a braclelt of
Festival, and these days are set apart
the expanding type, an opal ring, a
as public holidays amongst the Jewish
garnet ring, and a solitaire diamond
community. All business premises under
ring. The latter had been entrusted to
Jewish proprietorship in the city will be
accused by complainant to be handed to
closed on these days which are strictly
a jeweler for repair. It was valued at
observed by the Jews throughout the
$50, the <other articles at less sums.
world.
Sergeant Regan gave evidence regarding the woman's complaint as to
the loss of her jewelry, and the arrest of DEALS IN NINE MILE CLAIMS
the accused in the house on Comox
avenue. Accused was searched at the "Steve" S inger Sells Group for
police station and the bracelet was found
$15,000
concealed in his clothes below the knee.
One ring was found next morning on his,
.
. ... .
L
j *u IA.
, u a
iThat the Hazelton Nine Mile Mining
£
finger and the other Lhe told the police ., J7. . .
.
^ . u ,
.. v. i
. .
, ^ . U „ „ rpv, fl,;,„j. I district is coming to the front by leaps
was in uhis U1
blanket in i the
cell. The third
and bounds is evidenced by the number
and most valuable he told the Sergeant
of important deals consummated in the
was in his pocket book where he had been
past few weeks. Mr. Steve Slinger who
keeping it. He told the complainant
has been prospecting the interior of
previous to his arrest that there was a
British Columbia from the Kootenay
difficulty regarding the price of the
north to Hazelton for the past ten years
repair job.
has just sold through the F. T. Bowness
Accused said nothing in answer to Brokerage Co., of this city, his group
the charge, but called Sergeant Regan's of claims on the Nine Mile Mountain,
attention to the fact that he had him told the amount paid being $15,000. Mr.
about the diamond ring.
Slinger will be in the city a few days
Plant was committed for trial after longer making arrangements with merthis preliminary examination.
chants for large consignments of merchandize in the early spring. He is very
much pleased with the outlook for the
upper Skeena country, particularly ai
regards mining and land and predicts a
big boom.
PLENTY OF LABOR

Provision House
Third Ave.

Next Sixth St

Ready for Dark Nights
A. T. Parkin & Co. decided not to
depend on any uncertain electric lighting
system and a e preparing to light the Green Corn
56c doz.
late ones home on dark nights. They
Cranberries
20c quart
have just put in a big stock of pocket
Green Tomatoes
5c lb.
flash lights direct from the factory.
Rhubarb
6c lb.
For China's New Fleet
Meadow Brook Creamery Butter 40c lb.
Philadelphia, Oct. 3.—(Special)—It is Cooking Apples
$1.50 per box
reported here that Schwab is in negotiaNew Honey
30c lb.
tion for the purchase of the Cramp
Fresh
Bread,
Cakes
and
Pastry
Daily
shipbuilding yards, for the building of
the fleet for China.
Also remember our Fresh

Tues. and Wednesday

There ia in every man's heart, as
in a desk, a secret drawer; the only
thing is to find the spring and open
t.—Anon.
i

"C"

Stamped

Eggs

at

60 cents a Doz.

Not only from the coast but from
Alaska have laborers been recently
making for thia port. Two batches from
Cordova, one of them numbering forty,
came in during last week, being part of
the thousands working on the Northwestern railway there that have been
let out owing to the near completion
of the contract. By every boat there
have been a few scores landed and it
was learned at the office of Foley,
Welch & Stewart this morning that there
was no dearth of labor although many of
those sent in for the railway construction
work had chosen to work on the city
grading.
One thing which makes the contractors slow to put on more men than
present requirements is the difficulty
facing them of getting in the winter
supplies. The water continues at a
low stage and there is at present no
hopes of being able to get in all the
supplies now stacked in the warehouses
awaiting transportation.

THE

THE IROQUOIS
POOL
English and American Billiards
Eight Tables

R U P E R T

OPTIMIST
BOY SCOUTS' BRIGADE

^ T l «< . f~

.«

I HAVE NQ JOB LOTS

For Quick Sales
LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH

Bloc^c 16
"34
" 41
" 49
" 13

49
9 " 10
7 to 13
3 and 4

—THE—

JSMALL CASH PAYMENTS

Price |2B0 each
"300
" 800 "
" 300 "
" 260; "

8MALL MONTHLY INSTALMENTS

Choice property in all parts of the city to suit purchaser

Second Ave.

Real Estate

J. R. BEAJTY
CARTAGE and STORAGE

DAVID Ji HAYS

LARGE FEED STABLE
....IN CONNECTION ...

••

Special Attention Paid to Moving
OFFICE: - THIRP AVE.

2nd Ave. and 2nd St.

General Real Estate
•'

i''

"i

'll

Urn.

G. W. BORROW
OFFERS

WITH NICKERSON & ROERIG

Canadian Pacific Railwaj
SOUTHBOUND

A meet ing of the council managing tbe
every*Saturday n
arrangements connectieti witlT the newly SfflTalternately
agJ?
Vancouver, Victoria
fomed Boy Scsut Brigade of Prince
Seattle, calling at Swanson Bav
J
Rupert was held Friday* afternoon and
Alert Bay.
the" following officers were appointed:
NORTHBOUND
President, Rev. Mr. James; Scout-ikasteV; Mr. Brown; Secretary and Tfeasuter Ppcess Royal and Princess .
Dr. J. O. Kettdie. The full list of names Sail alternately every Monday art*
noon to Port Simpson, Ketchikai
of members of the council is not yet
Juneau and Skagway.
complete, "but Will be announced later.
General Aj«
The Boy Scouts Brigade assembled J. C McNab
Friday night at 7:30 in the Presbyterian
church hall.
Steamer, for

-SECTION EIGHT Lots 5 and 6

Office Bearers Appointed. Council
Not Yet Complete

Pifcess Royal and Princess »

But here's a List of Fine, Level, well locatuu piol'. i
ed LoU that can be bought on easy terms

CENTRE STREET

0. M. HELGERSON Co.

P R I N C E

Traveller From Far North
On the City of Seattle, which came
down from the north Saturday mornihg,
was J. Andrews, the travelling representative of the Associated Press of
the United States. Mr. Andrews has
returned from a trip made from Seattle
to Cape Liscomb, many miles' north of
Nome. He went by the Pacific coast
route and at St. Michael went up the
mighty Yukon to Whitehorse and from
there to Skagway. His trip is a part of
the policy of the Associated Press to
get into closer connection with all points
in Alaska.

Vancouver
Victoria

GEM®

AND

Seattle
••! j

< ; - ' ;

Connecting- with
EASTBOUND TRAINS

Prince Rupert sails 8.30 p.m. Thun
Prince G e o r g e sails 8.30 p. m. Mai
B R U N O SAILS FOR STEWART j
W e d n e s d a y a n d Sunday at 5 p,n
S k i d e g a t e a n d Moreaby Ialand Point,]
T h u r s d a y s10 p.m.

The entire nature of a man is the Maaaet
Monday
10 p.nj
garden which is given him to cultivate.— W. E. Gladstone.
A. E . McMASTER

Phone No. 1

FREIGHT

GASOLINE LAUNCH

i tt
'Ethold

AND PASSENGER AGENT I

ttr^.i

The Boscowitz S. S. Co.

For charter or hire. Also Scow. Apply T. Stewart, Empress Block, or aboard boat
91

Canadian General Electric Co. Limited

The following valuable Property, Stocks, Business Interests
Farm Land, Timber Limits, Etc., Etc.

Canada Foundry Co., Limited

will despatch two steamers
weekly between Victoria, Vancouver and all Northern B. C.
ports, calling at Prince Rupert
and Stewart.
S.S. Vadso S.S. Venture
classed 100 Al at Llyods.
Leaving Prince Rupert South
bound on Fridays. For further
particulars apply to
PECK, MOORE & CO., PRINCE RUPERT

Cancellation of Reserve

TORONTO, ONT.

The Prince Rupert Steam Laundry
MANUFACTURERS OF
All classes of Electrical Apparatus,
Railway Supplies, Pumps. Engines,
Boilers, Concrete Mixers, Ornamental Iron and Bronze Work, Etc.

W. CLARK DURANT
AIDER BLOCK

•

Agent

P. 0 . BOX 7 2 4

This is one of the most up-to-date Laundry plants in British Columbia. Equipped with the most modern mangles,
washers, ironers, dryers, starch machines, 50 h. p. boiler engines, etc., etc., of the best Canadian and American manufacturers. This is an opportunity unequalled in Northern
British Columbia for the right man to make a fortune and
build up a business covering the entire Northern Coast.

1-4 Interest Premier Hotel Co'y.,

SS,

*li*

Three Timber Limits
Observatory Inlet finest quality Spruce, Hemlock and Cedar.

300 acres Woodcock Prairie, Skeena River, railway passes
along same on river bank.

Lots 5 and 6, Block 28, Sec. 1, S S
These lots are the best buy in section 1 today.

Will rent a fine office in the
Naden Block, Second Ave.

Choice Business Property
On 7th Street, Stewart Townsite.

G.R. NADEN COMPANY Stock.

Prince Rupert Securities Ltd.

Limited.
P r i n c e R u p e r t , B.C.

A**

Notice Is hereby given that the Reserve exlstinit
on Crown Landa in the vicinity of Babine Lake,
and aituate in Caspar District, notice of which
bearing date June 30th, 1908, was published in the
British Columbia Gazette dated July 2nd, 1906, la
cancelled.
ROBERT A. RENWICK,
Deputy Commissioner of Landa.
Lands Department,
Victoria. B. C , June 16th, 1910.
46-3m

Sodawaler, Syrups, Mineral Water, etc.
Wholesale Dealers in

MINING ASSOCIATE
UMITED
Dailv Call 2.30 P.M.
T H I R D A V E . A N D FIFTH STR

Sweet Wines, Beer, Cider & Cigars
T. Z . K R U Z N E R . P r i n c e R u p e r t

W . J . McCutcheoij
Carries'Complete Stock of Drug
I INHC A V'C CARTAGE andSpecial
attention paid to Bin"
LinUoAI 0 STORAGE
prescriptions.
Theatre Block PHONE NO. 79 Second 1

Orders promptly filled. Prices reasonable.
OFFICE-H. B. Rochester. Centre St. Phone 68.

P l u m b i n g , Heatinj
and General Steam Fittin

= E .

E B Y C& C o . =

Kitsurnkalum Land For Sale

Rental $18 per annum.

KITSUMKALUM

-

•

W M . GRANT
SHOP-Baaement of Helsrerson Block
SIXTH STREET.
Phone No.|

B C.

JJAYNOJl BROS.

Floating Dock Slaughter House, Hayes Creek
10,000 Shares Blue Point Mining

Cancellation of Reserve

Manufacturers o f

REAL ESTATE

Building with 4 year Lease
On 2nd Avenue.

Albion
; Bottling
Co.

C . T . P. Transfer Agents

Stock, Prince Rupert Sand & Gravel Co. Ltd.

Second Ave.,

F. W. HART
STOCK COMPLETE

Best Ranch in Northern British Columbia

Per Month

Head Office at Victoria, B. C.
aftMeMtteMetl

UNDERTAKER & EMBALMEE

This is one of the best paying propositions in Northern B. C.

$40.00

Notice is hereby given that the reaerve existing
on Crown lands in the vicinity! of Babine Lake,
situate in range 5, Coast District, notice of which
was published in the British Columbia Gazette
dated December 17th, 1908, ia cancelled In so far as
said reserve relates to lots numbered 1519, 1618;
1617,1616,1615,1510, 1507, 1516, 1506a. 1503, 1501,
1502,1512, 1511, 1606, 1604, 1513, 1614, 1609, 1508,
1530,1627,1528,1529,1531, 1532,1533,1534.1635,1537,
1589,1536,1538,1640,1641.1544,1543,1545,1546,1542,
1547,1648,1549.1560.1520,1521,1522,1523,1524,1526,
1626 and 1551.
ROBERT A. RENWICK,
Deputy Commissioner of Lands.
Lands Department,
Victoria. B. C, June 16th. 1910.
45-3m

little's NEWS Agency
Co. Stock

This is an opportunity to get in on the ground floor on one
of the best Mining properties Portland Canal.

Magazines :: Periodicals :: Newspapers

Undertakers
Ui

a

Corner Third Ave. and S i x t h * !

53535 B
• JI. |

3 1 I I IV*..

*J~I

1—•—

CIGARS :: TOBACCOS :: FRUITS
PRINCE R U P E R T SCAVENGING
G.T.P. WHARF
FAV. VALBPF a n d JIM. FETKOKF, P l » '

,

ALL KINDS OF SCAVENGING WORK DOS
Cor. 7th and 2nd A T . .

G. W« Morrow

Wanted-Houses to Rent
—SEE-

GEORGE
Sixth Street

LEEK

P.O.B«»'|

T w o B e a c h Place lots at $1°*]
each $ 2 5 0 . 0 0 cash. Balance1 in
and 18 months ar 6 per cent.-MCL

Corner Third A v e . & Gibbons.

THE

PRINCE

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

HAYSTA JUST MAN
Resigned Presidency of Southern Pacific Because of Injustice

LOTS m SALE
in

Ellison and
Prince Rupert
HOUSES, STORES, OFFICES TO RENT
MONEY TO LOAN

CD.
Notary Public

Real Estate

In the course of a strong, denunciatory
article on railway stealings by iniquitous
freight charges, published in Hampton's
Magazine, Charles Edward Russell tells
why Charles Nt, Hays resigned the presidency of the Southern Pacific in these
words:
"t will now recite for your entertainment a little chapter of history showing
that these abuses are not only flagrant
and intolerable but firmly rooted.
"C. P. Huntington died in 1900.
"At that time, one of the American
railroad executives most talked about
for sagacity, energy, skill, knowledge
and results was Mr. Charles M. Hays.
"Mr. Hays was selected to take the
place of Mr. Huntington as head of the
great Southern Pacific system.
He
remained less than a year when, to the
amazement of the railroad world, he
suddenly resigned.
"Everybody knew there must have
been some truoble and all railroad men
knew that the trouble was not with Mr.
Hays. Almost at once he was snapped
up by the Grand Trunk, of which vast
and extending system he is still the chief
commander.
"Mr. Hays never publicly explained
his dissatisfaction, but according to close
freinds of his he began, soon after he
took the Southern Pacific, to examine
the freight tariffs by which the company
gathers the interest on all these securities.
"Mr. Hays is known to be a just man.
It seemed clear to him that the rates
were indefensible and ought to be adjusted. He undertook to adjust them.
The power behind the railroad that,
being greater than all law and government, had for many years thriven upon
these exhortions, objected to the changes
Mr. Hays desired. Mr. Hays insisted;
the Power insisted. Finding that the
Power was supreme and that he could
not do justice, Mr. |Hays resigned."
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New Knox Hotel
A. E. Desantles, Dawson
C. Edmond, Dawson
J. Olsen
A. Reid, Mexico
J. W. Sanders
G. Seolt
G. Beodin, Ketchikan
W. Anson, Ketchikan
H. Lee, City
W. Dysart, City
S. Little, Kitselas
J. Nault, Vancouver
J. Arnoda, California
W. Sullivan, Skeena
G. Smith, Skeena
J. Smith, Skeena
H. Curie
R. E. Ciurk, Stewart

MRS. S. FRIZZELL
Jlnnounces the arrival of

New Fall Suits
Varied in Styles, Sizes and Materials

MRS. S. FRIZZELL
Sixth Street

Theatre Block.

PRINCE RUPERT-SKEENA
TRANSPORTATION CO. LM
R. S. SARGENT,
GEO. CUNNINGHAM, CAPTAIN BUCEY,
JOHN R. MclNTOSH,
Vice Presideal,
Munfiiai Director. SecMtarj-Treaiiirer,
PrenfcH,
Hiukm, B.C.
Part EuiaitM, B. C. S i . Minder.
Part Euington, B. C.

The new, fast and up-to-date freight and passenger steamer

"INLANDER"
OPERATING FROM PRINCE RUPERT AND PORT ESSINGTON TO ALL POINTS ON THE SKEENA RIVER
Is now in commission, and all parties w h o purpose going
into t h e new country can do so with all the comfort of an
ocean liner; and with Captain Bucey i n command, ensuring quick trips and safety of life and property.
For freight and passenger accommodation apply t o

MARRY B. ROCHESTER^
Company's Representative
PRINCE RUPERT, B . C .
avA

NEW FURNITURE

NEW BUILDING

4 Lots on Summit Ave., $500 each
$125 Cash, balance easy payments

DRINK

MODERN APPOINTMENTS

HOT AND COLD WATER IN EVERY ROOM

SAVOY HOTEL
A. J. PRUDHOMME, PROP.
EUROPEAN PLAN

Sweetest the strain when in the song
The singer has been lost.
—Adelaide Proetor

oil _ .!£, njii »'

SPECIAL RATE BY THE WEEK

BEST FURNISHED HOTEL IN THE CITY

SAMUEL HARRISON

CORNER FIFTH AND FRASER STREET

V. P. G. GAMBLE

''Old

F. B. Deacon
Open Evenings

SIXTH ST.

German
Lager"

Samuel Har

The very best Beer brewed

HMoore&Co.

GENERAL BROKERS
Real Estate and Insurance

INSURANCE AQXNCtES

FIRES a i Fire
H tInaurance
t i s fCo.t MARINE Inaurance
" " • *Company
•
W W LIABIUTT

Maryland
|J f \ \ l
Casualty Co. D U I l

TRY tT

Real Estate and Stock Brokers

AND YOU WILL DRINK NO OTHER
To introduce it we will
give away two bottles to
every person making a
purchase this week. . .

Portlarid Canal Stocks and Claims a Specialty
Agents for Stewart Land Co.

T\ C U. S. Fidelity and
lompany SOLE HANDLERS FOR NORTHERN B. C.
l / J Guaranty Com

GENERAL AGENCIES
I °°to»iu Stesn, L- Dominion
""——- Wood
" »«• Pipe
• V> Company,
*-wau|« . . Limited.
I Mui»t p , ^ ' p Con>P«ny, Limited. I Georgetown Sawmill Company, Limited,
•n* Company, L i m i t s
| Ntjrth, Co*»t T 9 w u « Company, Lunited.

"oyd's Agent for Prince Rupert—C. W. PECK.

Sutherland & Maynard Prince Rupert and Stewart
PHONE 123
First Avenue, Near McBride

THE

m®®m

PRINCE

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

«!WR£3:3:?

«m 38.8F"*

| The Business Centre of the Upper Skeena

WHY YOU SHOULD INVEST

-\

It is located in the centre of the townsite of

ELLISON

NEW
ARRIVALS

known as thefirstpassenger and freigt Division Point east of
Prince Rupert.

-AT

G. C. EMMERSON,
NEW TOBACCO STORE •

FROM—

$1.00 to $5.00 a pair

ON THIRD AVE.. NEAR SIXTH

New Cushion Covers

New and complete line of
Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes.

New Stamped Linens

Fruits and Confectionery
Fresh and Good.

New Dresden Ribbons

SWMMi

^ti&ssm^

ui^ag*a)(nsfti j

™j

Glassware

Opportunity for lady or gentleman with limited means. Splendid terms.

Siimon's Fair

Third An., ia Ik Turner ud Btuett Block
Aug. 80-lm

H
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UMITED
Dry Goods
Chinaware

Kitselas, Oct. 3, 1810.-8:0, a.m.,
calm, cloudy, cool. Water 1 foot, 10
inches, below zero, falling.
Inlander by Lome Creek 7:0, a.m., en
route to Hazelton.
Hazelton left Kitselas 7, a.m., en
route up river.
Distributor by Sheady's 5:45, p.m., en
route up river.
Conveyor by Lome Creek 7: 0, a.m.,
en route Kits. las.
Omineca by Graveyard Point 7:45,
a.m., en route Prince Rupert.
Operator by Aberdeen 8:25, a.m., en
route up river.
Poit Simpson in Hazelton.
Skeena left Prince Rupert 8 :0, a.m.,
en route Kitselas.
Weather, Hazelton and North, calm,
cloudy and cold.
9:10, a.m.

ROOMING HOUSE

H. P. Campbell's
NEW STORE ON

H. S. WALLACE Co.

Prince Rupert

LAMPS,
LANTERNS
GRANITEWARE
DINNER SETS
CUPS AND SAUCERS
STATIONERY
NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS

VANCOUVER PRICES PREVAIL THROUGHOUT

New Linen and Fancy Collars

Always Something New at Wallace's

Naden Bldg.

^ : ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ : S•tmntati
:^
HWJHKmUtKHKHHWUOOOOOOUOO

New Trimmings and Laces and other
New Goods

It is the distributing
point to the whole
Bulkley Valley.

FOR MAPS AND PARTICULARS SEE

A number of new things have arrived for our store this week.
Among them are all sizes in

CORSETS

SEALEY

It ts the pay station
of Foley, Welch and
Stewart.*

Etc.

-PHONE 9 -

Cor. Fulton St. and Third Ave

The O. M. HELGERSON Co!
Real Estate

WE SELL EVERYTHING
Third Ave.
Between 6th and 7th.

Helgerson Block

BRIN FURNITURE Co.

Your
Credit

FRINCE RUPERT'S LEADING FURNITURE STORE

STOVES!

STOVES!

STOVES!
it

CDCfl AIC
JlLitlnLj

BUCK CRITERI0N RANGE $ 1

- °

Down and Sma W e e k ,

"

y Payne" 18

BUCK LIBERTY RANGE, $5 Down and Small Weekly P a y m e n t s

